Special problems in Fontan-type operations for complex cardiac lesions.
Four patients with complex cardiac lesions, who underwent successfully a Fontan type of operation are presented, each case representing a particular problem in surgical management. The first exhibited displacement of a trileaflet straddling and overriding left atrioventricular valve in addition to tricuspid atresia, while the second one had unilateral lung perfusion. In the third case, a stenosis had developed near the origin of the right pulmonary artery, and pulmonary vascular resistance could not be determined prior to the definite palliation procedure, whereas the fourth patient presented with stenosis of the left atrioventricular valve. Surgery was planned after detailed evaluation of the morphologic and hemodynamic features by means of echocardiography and cardiac catheterization. Our results illustrate the common tendency to extend the limits for modified Fontan procedures, which also includes revision of the original criteria for selection.